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To be presented a t Brookkaven conference on nTracers i n Organic Reaction blechanismsn, January 19-20, 1950, * The work described i n t h i s paper was sponsored by t h e Atomic Energy --. . . .
---a "=-p e r o x~~r , 3" -A ms done 5;y cifssoEcing so9Si3 unlabeled d i a c e t y l peroxids hoa;ik" 85 aeea :enperatme and later f s r one week a t room temperature 8 f o ' l i j n e d 37 s n x $OUTS a t 53 C , The perox5de t l t e r of t h e s o l a t i o n reasi:ieil ;on:; tan5 thrcughout this experiment, A2kr standing, the s o l u t i o n was dissolved i n water and ext r a~ ted fmr times with equal volumes of carbon t e t r a c h l o r f de, The f i r s t earbcsl t e t r a c h l o r i d e e x t r e e t mas back extracted two a d d i t i o n a l tfmss wid? equal co2mes of water, The f i n a l aqueous and carbon t e t r achPorfCe s o i u t l o n s contained pxre a c e t i c a c i d and d i a c e t y l peroxide, P m l x h v r y w.irr9e had shown t h a t the above procedure was s x f f f x s n r zr separsta the two compounds from evch o t h e r q u a n t i t a t i v e l y a
The diace%y-l pemx5.de fn ths z a~b o n tetrachloride solut5on iyas ?educed Table Z show that within the experimental e r r o r of counting, none of %lie ac-si-~ltg h the acetic acid was found i n the dPacety1 peroxide, T5e 2~.:t t h a ? the recovered acetic acfd had a lower specff5.c ~c t i v i t y t h a~ ,he urlgiaaL acetic acfd is probably due to some non-reversible hydr~ly;/"fi2. arid r e c r y s t a l l f a a t t a n from water a f t e r evaporation of t h e e t h e r , The aarbbn dkoxide f r s m t 3 e LWG s o d i m hydrox5.de bubblers was p r e c i p i t a t e d
and lgeighed as h a r i m carbonate, Representative molar r a t i o s of products obtained a r e shown in The r e l a t i v e specif%c a c t i v i t i e s of t h e various reaction products a r e shown in Tab%e I11 expressed a s precentages of the specific ~c t f v i t y of the methyl p o u p of t h e a c e t i c acid used, A19 of the products were burned t o carbon dlox5de and counted as barfum carbonate,
The methyl acetake i n Runs 4, 5 and 6 was separated from the a c e t i c acid with which i t w a s mixed i n t h e cold trap, by bubbling oxygen through the t r a p a s i t warmed up and on through a spiral. t r a p f i l l e d with diethanolamine a t 90" 6, Entrained diethanolamine was removed with a g l a s s wool f i l t e r and the methyl acetate i n the o q g e n stream was passed 
In order t o t e s t the p o s s f b i l f t y of exchange between the a c e t i c acid and methyl acetate and t o t e s t the diethanolamine p u r i f i -
caLion procedure described above, inactive methyl acetate and acsLPc acid-2-7L4 were mixed and allowed t o stand both a t room temperature a d at 1 0 0 ' C for f i v e h o w s o The methyl acetate was then separated fropl the a c e t i c acid hy bubbling through diethanolamine a s described above, The methyl acetate which came through the bubbler was burned and the r e s u l t i n g carbon dtoxide %as counted a s barium car%onate, The activitgr found i n the most a c t i v e methyl acetate sample corresponded ts OOL+5% of the amount calculated f o r complete exchange,
DISCUSSIOM
From the data 5.n Table HI% it can be concluded t h a t withfin our exper8aenta2 e F m r the succfnic acid methylent? groups have t h e same sper,ifk aetfvLty as t h e a c e t i c a c i d methyl group and t h a t t h e carbon dioxide I s fnact5va, These r e s u l t s a r e in complete agreement with the meeha~ism prapcsed by Kharasch arid Gladstone, Hovever, t h e presenc? o f appre@iaSle amomlts of a c t i v i t y i n fhe methyl a c e t a t e was not predicted hy the p r c p s s d meehanfsm, The Pow val'ile and g r e a t vr;r5ablli-:j .nr' t;?e spec;f'~.: a c t i v i t y if t h e methane seem t o in29cafs tha",ome ~r n *~. 3~~ f a c t o~" msy be ~espomsfi'be f o r t h i s e f f e c t , However, the pressnce o f such a l a r g e amount of a c t i v i t y and I t s miepilaa dSstribu%ion be%ween the two methyl groups in t h e methy1 aceta%e seems to h d s z a t e q u i t e conclusive9y t h a t t h i s compound cannot be formed exclusfve2~ in t h e manner proposed by Kharasch and Glads tone, A t t h e present time, w e a r e u n a b t o -p r e s e n t a mechanism by which the data presented can be s a t i s f a c t o r i l y explained without p o s t d a t i n g more than a single source of methylacetate, Obviously, t h e data w e as y e t q u i t e SncompPete m d f u r t h e r work i s in progress in atz attempt t 3 throw light, on t h e path 'oy which a c t i v i t y gets i n t o t h e :mthyl a c e t a t e and methane, It should be pointed o u t t h a t the r e l a t i v s speciff@ a c i t v i t y of the methane fs an upper limit on t h e amcmt 3f exchange between the aeetfe acid and the d i a o e t y l peroxide Ice-isopropy1 alcohol bath, The acety9 peroxide c r y s t a l l i z e d out in long white needles, and the e t h e r superntant was d r a m o f f witn a f i 2 t e r stick, More dry e t h e r was added, and the c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n was repented b fnsure semovaP of all the a c e t i c anhydride and a c e t i c acid,
The lasi; t r a c e s of ether were removed ' by evacuatizlg t o one mm, pressure f o r two hours. The dry dfacetyl peroxide was dissolved f n the solvent i t mns t o be used i n a s soon a s possible t o minimize t h e explosive p o s s i b 9 i l i t i e s 0
The peroxide solutions were analyzed by the method of Kokatnur acetats-24-+ was prepared by c a r b o~a t i o n of t h e Grlgnard reagent prepared fmm methyl iodide=GPL (5).
The r e a c t i o n prodrxts were burned t ' ) carbon dioxide aver h o t copper oxide or by a modified Van SPfke-Folch wet combustion method (61, The carbon dioxide was absorbed i n 2 J J carbonate free soc?iu.tn kydroxide, h aqua% volume of 23 ammonium n i t r a t e was added and the carbonate was precipitated a s barfuzn carbonate by adding lg b a r i m n i t r a t e , The barium carbonate was plated on aluminum d i s k s using t h i n window Geiger W l e r tubes (71, The precision of the comting d a t a Is indicated in Table 111 , ( 4 Essentially no exchange of methyl a c e t a t e and a c e t i c acid was observed when those reagents were heated a t 100" f o r f i v e hours,
